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EFFECT OF BODY SIZE, TEMPERATURE AND STARVATION ON
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION DF ANTARCTIC KRILL Euphausiasuperba





· Abstract: Routineoxygenconsumptionof krill was investigatedas a generalmeasureof its
metabolismandassessestheeffectsof bodysize,temperatureandstarvationonthemetabolism.No
significantdifferenceinwholeanimalconsllmptionwasdetectedafter1,3,5 and7daysofstarvation.
Theresponseofmetabolismofkrill totemperatureshowsazoneof independence,ITomOto 1°C in
whichthetemperaturexertsnoeffectonmetabolism.From1 to4°C themetabolismincreases
rapidlyin functionof temperature.Therewas a generalincreasein oxygenconsumptionwith
increasingbodywetweight.Theequation'betweenconsumptionandwetweightisgivenbyLogQ02
= 2.061+0.987xLogW,withr =0.86.Theslopeof theregressionline b=0.987is lessthanunity,
indicatingthatoxygenconsllmptionperunitweightisgreaterforthesmallerthanforthelargerkrill.
AveragemetabolicrateatO°C of 164krill is 733.24l,tIOzg(drywtrlh-1.Themetabolicrate is of
1129.67J-tIOzg(drywtrlh-I forsmallkrill (13-19mgdryweight)and636.16J-tIOzg(drywtrlh-1 for




. Resumo:O consumodeoxigênioderotinadekri\l foi avaliadocomoumaformademensurarseu
metabolismoe determinarosefeitosdotamanho,datemperaturae dojejumsobreo mesmo.Não
foramdetectadasdiferençassignificativasnoconsumototaldoanimalapós1,3,5e7 diasdejejum.
As respostasdo metabolismode krill em funçãoda variaçãoda temperaturademonstrarama
existênciadeumafaixadeindependência,deO°Ca 1°C,naqualatemperaturanãoexercenenhum
efeitosobreo metabolismo.De 1°C a 4°C o metabolismoaumentarapidamenteem funçãoda
temperatura.Houveumaumentosignificativonoconsumodeoxigênioemfunçãodopeso.A equação
querelacionao consumocomo pesoúmidoé dadapelafórmulaLogQoz=2,061+0,987xLogW,




maiores(160a 169mgdepesoseco).Demonstrou-sequeo metabolismodokrill estárelacionadoao
períododeadaptaçãoe aotipoderespirômetro.Períodosprolongadosde adaptaçãocasionaram




. Descritores:Consumode oxigênio,Krill, Metabolismo,Antártica,Euphausiasuperba,
Temperatura,Jejum.




of the tive Euphausiacea'speciesoccurringin the
SouthernOceano It is the mostabundantsingle
speciesin theecosystemandis knownto forman
important link between primary producers
(phytoplankton)and higher consumers(tishes,




regularlythroughouttheir life. Due to the trophic
importanceof krill in theecosystema studyof its
metabolicactivity,itsbasicenergyrequirements,will
contributeto the understandingof energyflow
throughthefoodchains.In aerobicorganismsthe
metabolicrate is ordinarilymeasuredin termsof
oxygenconsumption.Althoughanaerobicmetabolism
hasnot beenexaminedin krill, importanceof its
contributiontototalmetabolismseemsunlikelysince








interestsince it reflectsthe normal leveI of
spontaneousmovement.Dataonoxygenconsumption
of krill werereviewedby Clark & Morris (1983),
Miller & Hampton(1989)and Opalinski(1991).





& Mitchell (1982a) found that the oxygen
consumptionofkrill decreasedwithholdingperiodin
thelaboratory.
As a partof a studyonenergybudgetsandthe
ecologicalimportanceof krill in the coastal
ecosystem,thisworkinvestigatesthe routineoxygen
consumptionof krill as a generalmeasureof its
metabolismand assessesthe effectsof bodysize,















ln order to study the effect of types of
respirometeron oxygenconsumptiontwo different
typesof sealedrespirometer,onewithstirringdevice
and the other static,were used.Basicallythe
respirometerwithstirring devicewasconstructedof
cylindricalplastic tubing and consistsof two
chambers,oneis animalchamberandtheotheris
stirringchamber.Thetwochamberswereconnected
oneto anotherby a smalltubewhichwasdivided
longitudinallyinto two passagesto facilitatethe




















113 to 123 cubic centimeters.For both type of
respirometerthevolumeofwaterusedforcaIculation
of consumptionwastakenas the volumeof the
respirometerminusthe volumeof krill which is
estimatedby dividingthe bodyweightin gramto
1.070,densityofadultkrill (Kils, 1979a).Twogroups
of krill, eachof 10individuaIs,rangingITom0.554-
1.186g in bodyweight,wereusedin thisexperiment.
Membersof thetwo groupswereadaptedto and
incubatedin thetwodifferenttypesof respirometerin




In this experiment,wentykrill rangingJTom
0.523to0.963g in bodyweightwereusedto stud~'
theeffectof periodof adaptationto respirometero':
oxygenconsumption.Theanimaisweredividedinto
four groups,eachof five animais,andallowedto
adaptindividuallytothestaticrespirometerfor I, 3,6





To studythe effectof temperatureon routine
respirationrate,fourgroupsof krill in a rangeof
bodyweightITom0.400to 1.170g wereemployed.
Thekrill wereacclimatedtoO,1, 2, 3 and4°eover
a periodof 48 h andindividualroutinerespiratory
rate of each group was measuredwith static
respirometeratitsrespectiveacclimatedtemperature.
At leastJ 6krill wereusedateachtemperature,atotal














A totalof 161krill rangingITom0.23to 1.49g
in bodyweightwasusedto studytheeffectof body
weightonoxygenconsumption.Oxygenconsumption
was measured at O :t 0.5°e in sealedstatic
respirometers.Krill wereindividuallyadaptedtothe








and ovendriedto constantweightin 85°e. The






adaptationto respirometerare shownin Figure1.
Each point in the figurerepresentsaverageof 5





adaptationis the lowestin meanandsmallestin
standardderivation.The consumptionaftertwelve





of krill are shownin Table I. Averageoxygen





Resultsof experimentsto studythe effectof




The effectof temperatureon metabolicrateis
best illustratedby plot of meansas shownin the
Figure2. FromO to loe thetemperaturexertsno
effectonmetabolism.From1to4°e themetabolism
increasesrapidlyin functionof temperature.The
metabolicrate,at 2°e is 682.10:t121.87fJ.IOzg(dry
wtr1h-\andsignificantlydifferentITom51l:t36.31at
ooeand836.12:tl09.05at 4°e (TukeyHSDmultiple
tests,p = 0.0001andp = 0.0002respectively).The
increasebecomeslesssteepatthehighertemperatures
(2 to 4°C),whichis in accordwith thefrequcntly
observedphenomenonof a reducedQllI with
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Timeof adaptation(h)











1stday 3rdday 5thday 7thday
No.ofkrill 5 5 5 5
Meanwetweight(g) 0.766 0.643 0.744 0.730
Standardeviation 0.038 0.071 0.101 0.086
TemperatureeC) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1
Meanmetabolicrate 129.491 91.259 131.348 128.636
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Fig.2. Variationofmea!1metaooliçmte.j.tJÜzg(drywtr1h-J. in functionoftemperature.
Table3. Value~Qf Q!QfOrali possibleintervalsoftemperature.
thatoxygenconsumptionperunitweightis greater
for thesmal1erthanfor the largerkrill. Average
metabolicrateof 164krill is 733.241:320,.tlOzg(dry
wtr1h-1. Themetabolicrate is of 1129.67:!:328.96































































-1.2 -1.0 -0.8 -0.6 -0.4 -0.2
Log[wetwt (g)]
Dryweight(mg) Number01' MetabolicrateJ..lI02g(drywtr!h'!
Class krill Mean Standarddeviation
13,19 9 1129.67 328.96
20-29 17 723.99 228.33
30-39 18 546.87 201.78
40-49 22 523.12 224.95
50-59 6 485.36 217.21
60-69 13 893.55 609.30
70-79 3 931.00 371.60
80-89 5 788.86 267.99
90-99 10 862.98 281.77
100-119 16 880.69 232.57
120-129 16 715.33 259.75
130-139 8 882.63 239.80
140-149 5 612.17 168.72
150-159 14 685.57 140.36
160-169 2 636.16 2.21
Ali Classes 164 733.24 320.00
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Discussion
Effect of samplingand handling
Krill usedin thisstudyareconsideredtobein a
perfectphysicalconditionbecausetheywerecaptured
one by one with small aquariumhand-netand
maintainedin a large container(about 100
individuais/1000liters)with runningsea water
pumpeddirectlyftom wheretheywerecaptured.
Temperature,salinity and food supply may,
therefore,beconsideredasnormal.Thestresscaused
by samplingmustalsobe lessthanthatof those
capturedby bongo-net,RTM-8, largecommercial
pelagictrawlor Isaacs-Kiddmidwatertrawlusedby
other authors (Kils, 1979b;Opalinski, 1991;
KlekowskietaI.,1991).Mortalityduringatleastwo
weeksin captivitywasdoseto zero.This maybe
attributedto theperfectphysicalconditionsof the
animais. With threedomesticeIectriclampsof
150Weach it waspossibleto inducekrill togather
in nearshorewherewaterdepthis 1essthanone
meter.At the latitudeof the Brazi1ianAntarctic
Station( 62°05'S)thebest imetocatchkriiJ bythis
methodis ftom about 1:00to 2:00a.m.of late
Februarywithoutinterferenceof otherlightsources







Polar fishes(Holeton,1974,1983) and isopods
(Luxmoore,1981)maytake24-48h torecoverftom
thestressofhandling.Ourdatasuggested,however,
thatin thecaseof krill, prolongedconfinementmay
perhapscauseanotherkind of stresswhich may




confinedfora longperiodoftime.Krill is a pelagic
organismandmustcontinuouslyswimtomaintainin








kind of problem,Ki1s (1979b)measuredoxygen










stirringdeviceor movementsof the experimental


















The effect of starvationon respiratory
metabolismof krill has beenstudiedby several
authors.Hirche(1983)studiedtheeffectofstarvation
on respirationof krill over 7 daysperiodand
observedlargevariationsduringthecourseof the
experimentbut no cJear trendswere revealed.
Opalinski(1991)followed oxygenconsumptionof















days in thewaterfilteredthroughfilterof 2 11m
wasnotsignificant.This maybe consideredas a
compensationof krill to the spatialandtemporal











conductedto measurerespirationat a varietyof
temperaturesfound in the normal range of
distributionof krill. Thekrill is knownto havea
broaddistributionsouthof the PolarFront. This
wide horizontal distributionexposeskrill to
temperaturesrangingfrom-1.8°e in thevicinityof
the Antarctic ontinentoabout4°e in thewaters
adjacento the Front.Afier being releasedand
fertilizedin thesurfacewaterstheeggsof krill sink






temperaturefrom -1.8 to 2.5°e, or higher.The
temperatureof 4°e is consideredto betheupper








krill andfoundthatfromOto 5°e thereis a slight
increaseinweight-specificoxygenconsumption.The
consumptionshowednoincreaseabovethe5°e leveI
whenmeasuredat 10and 15°e.The responseto
temperatures emedto dependon thesizeof krill.
Segawaet a!. (1979)reportedthatfor smallkrill
(0.13-0.19g wet weight)the rate of oxygen
consumptionvariedlittlefrom-1.5to2°e. From2
to 5°e therateincreasedrapidly. For largekrill




ratesfor larvae of krill from-1.0 and2°C and
observedthattheeffectof temperatureon oxygen




at -1°e. The independenceof temperatureof
metabolicrate of krill within the range of
temperaturescharacteristicof the natural
environment(from-1.8to+2.5°e)wasreportedalso
for adultkrill (Opalinski,1991).A furtherincrease
of temperatureleadsto an abruptrise of the







metabolismof krill to tel11peraturesin our
experil11entsis somewhatdifferent.The Figure2
showsa zoneof independence(Oto loe with QIO
neartounity)whichis narrowerthanthoseobserved
by Opalinski(1991)for adultandQuetin& Ross
(1989)forembryoandlarvaeofkrill. Frol11I to2°e
thel11etabolicrateincreasesrapidly,and frOI112 to










is thatthe oxygenconcentrationof waterin the
respirometerdecreasescontinuouslyas longas the





effectof a gradualdecreaseof the wateroxygen
contentfrom100to37%ofsa~urationa dfoundthat
a decreasein wateroxygencontentto 78% of
saturationvirtuallyexertsno perceptibleffecton
metabolicrateofkrill. A dropto68%of saturation
causesa decreasein themetabolicrate.This levei
persistsduringa furtherdropin oxygencontento
37%of saturation.The first individualdiedwhen
thecontentsdropsto44%ofsaturation.Kils (1979b)
investigatedtherelationshipbetweenoxygentension
and oxygenuptakeof free swimmingkrill and
demonstratedthatadultkrill caughtin summerdied
at 85% of saturationand that critical oxygen
concentrationis about 90-85%. At this leveI













theslopeof theregressionline is b=0.987and is
comparableto 0.965;0.950and0.969respectively
reportedby Chekunova& Rynkova(1974),Rakusa-
Suszczewski& Opalinski (1978)and Ikeda &
Mitchell (1982a).The valueof b accordingto
Opalinski(1991)mayvaryfrom0.52to 1.16andis
differentbetweenmaleand femalewith different




& Morris, 1983;Miller & Hampton,1989and
Opalinski,1991for review).Routinemetabolismof
Euphausiasuperbais knownto varyin functionof
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